Vero Essene Yahad Yom Teruah Liturgy
(Feast of Trumpets)
(The people read the text in bold.)
WE BLESS THE BLESSED (BAR-CHU) (Responsive Reading)
Bar-chu et YHWH Ha-meh-vo-rahch. Bar-uch YHWH ha-meh-vo-rahch leh-oh-lam va-ed.
Bless YHWH, the Blessed One. Blessed is YHWH, the blessed One, for all eternity.
WE BLESS YHWH AND HEAR THE QOL SHOFAR
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yah-weh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,
A-sher kid-sa-nu beh-mitz-voh-taiv vitz-e-vanu lesh-mo-ah kol sho-far.
Blessed are you, YHWH our Elohim, Sovereign of the Universe,
who sanctifies us by your mitzvot and calls us to hear the qol shofar.
WE BLESS MESSIAH
Bah-ruch ah-ta Yah-weh, Eh-lo-hay-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,
Ah-sher na-tahn la-nu et deh-rech ha-yeh-shu-ah beh-ma-she-ach Yah-shu-a
Blessed are you, YHWH our Elohim, Sovereign of the Universe,
who has given us the way of escape in Messiah Yahshua. Amein.
WE RECITE SHEMA, V’AHAVTAH
Shema Yis-ra-el, YHWH E-lo-hey-nu, YHWH E-chad.
Ba-ruch shem ke-vod mal-chu-to le-o-lam va-ed.
Hear O Yisrael, YHWH is our Elohim, YHWH is One.
Blessed is the name of his esteemed kingdom forever.
V’ah-hav-ta et Yahweh Elo-he-cha b’chol l’vav-cha, oo-v’chol nahf-sh’cha, oo-v’chol m’ohdeh-cha. V’ha-yoo ha-d’varim haeh-leh, ah-sher ah-no-chee m’tzav-cha ha-yom ahl-l’va-vehcha, v’she-nahn-tahm l’va-neh-cha, v’dee-bar-ta bam, b’sheevt’cha b’vay-teh-cha, oo-v’lecht’cha va-deh-rech, oo-v’shach-b’cha, oo-v’koo-meh-cha. Oo-k’shar-tahm l’ot al ya-deh-cha,
v’ha-yoo l’to-ta-fote bain ay-neh-cha. Oo-ch’tahvtahm al m’zuzot bay-teh-cha oo-vee-sh’ahreh-cha. V’ah-havta l‘ray-ahcha ka-moe-cha.
And you shall love Yahweh your Elohim, with all your heart, with all your soul and with
all your might. And have these words, which I command you this day, be upon your heart.
And you shall teach them diligently to your children and speak of them when you sit in
your house, when you walk by the way, when you retire and when you arise. And you shall
bind them for a sign upon your hand and let them be frontlets between your eyes. And you
shall write them on the doorposts of your house and upon your gates: And you should love
your neighbor as yourself.
MI CHAMOCHA? - WHO IS LIKE YOU?-(Exodus) 15:11 (Chant 2-3 times):
Mi cha-moh-cha ba-ay-leem Yahweh, mi cha-moh-cha neh-dahr ba-ko-desh, no-rah t’he-lote,
oh-seh feh-leh.
Who is like You, Yahweh among the mighty ones? Who is like You, glorified in SetApartness? You are awesome in praise, working wonders Yahweh, who is like You O
Yahweh! (Chant 2-3 times)
HODU - GIVE THANKS Tehillim (Psalms) 107:1:
Ho-du l’Yahweh ki-tov, ki l’oh lahm chas-doh, (2 times)
Ho-du, Ho-du, Ho-du, Ho-du, Ho-du l’Yahweh ki-tov. (2 times)

Give thanks to Yahweh He is good, His mercy forever endures. (2 times)
WE HEAR THE WORD AND TEACHING
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in your sight, O
YHWH, my strength, and my redeemer.
Whenever the ark set out, Moshe said, “Arise, O YHWH, and let your enemies be
scattered; and let them that hate you flee before you!” (Numbers 10:35)
THE WORDS OF THE PROPHET
(The message is preached.)
(After the teaching, the Leader recites:)
When the ark rested, Moshe said, “Return, O YHWH, to the ten thousand thousands of
Yisrael!” (Numbers 10:35)
WE PRAY TOGETHER
Our Father in the Sky, may your name be sanctified.
a-vee-moo sho-ba-sha-mai-yeem yeet-ka-dash sheem-cha
May your Reign be blessĕd; your will be done in Sky and Land
ve-yeet-ba-rech mal-choot-cha re-tson-cha yee-he-ye a-sui ba-sha-mai-yeem u-va-a-rets
Continually give us our bread; forgive us our sin-debts
as we forgive the debt of those who sin against us.
vee-tee-tayn lach-may-noo te-raee-deet oo-me-chal la-noo chee-to-te-noo ka-a-sher a-mach-noo
mo-cha-leem la-cho-teem la-noo
Do not bring us into the nets of a snare
ve-al te-vee-e-noo lee-day nees-sa-yon
And protect us from the evil one. Amein.
ve-shom-re-moo mee-kol rah, Yah-mien.
THE LEADER BLESSES
YHWH bless you and keep you,
Yeh-va-reh-cheh-cha YHWH veh-yeesh-meh-reh-cha,
YHWH make his face shine upon you and be gracious to you,
Ya-air YHWH pa-naiv ay-leyh-cha vee-chu-neh-cha,
YHWH lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace.
Yee-sa YHWH pa-nahv ay-leyh-cha veh-ya-same leh-cha Shalom.

